SAS User Manager

Account Request Form

Username:    SSN:    Confirm:

First:    Last:    MI:

Department:    -- Choose A Department --    NetID:    Expire Date:

☐ Create SAS E-mail Account    ☐ Request Equitrac Account

Validate Info    Menu

NetID Lookup

We are now permitting users to create accounts that match an existing NetID. If the user already has a valid NetID, you can use the lookup feature to populate the information above. If the user does not have a NetID, you can still make the request as usual. We will not change existing usernames to match NetIDs. Keep in mind that this account will be the user's e-mail address if they are on SAS mail servers so you may not want to use their NetID as their password.

This function is especially useful when making requests for students or other workers who are already in the Rutgers Central system but you don't know their SSN.

You may receive an error when using this function if an account that matches the NetID already exists on our Novell server. If that is the case, or if you don't want to use the NetID as the username you can just change the Username in the form above after the lookup has been completed.

NetID:
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